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Prometheus 
unbound 
Ten things we know about Ridley 
Scott's Alien-spawned sci-fi thriller. .. 

1 The moYie has evolved ... 
Prometbet1s started life as a straight 

Alie11 prequel. before Lost sc1;be Damon 
Lindelof was drafted in for a rehaul. 
"Ridley wanted to push the movie into 
original len; tory:· he explains. "One 
of the pitfalls of the prec1uel is that the 
audience knows what's coming. Ridley 
wanted ii to feel like its own movie:· 

2 ... butltstlll has Allen 'DNA' 
More than you'd think. actually. 

The fii'st-look footage contained some 
icki•·looking biological a11efacts and 
a dislinclli• Alie11·1ike aesthetic. Scott 
p1'<lmises that ··one big question" from 
his 1979 sci·fi wiU be answe1'ed: could ii 
be the mystery of the Space Jockey? 

3 The women are ballsy 
The man who introduced 

us to Sigourncy Weaver's 
£lien Ripley. Scott is no 
strnnger to stI'Ong women. 
For Charlize TI1ei'On. whose 
character has "1-eal balls". it 
was one of l11e key 1·easons 
she signed on. "Ripley is the 
classic. right?" she notes. 
"For any girl who ever s.1w 
that. it was like. 'Yea11. 
time lo dance!'" 
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4 Nooml Rapace Is the heroine 
'/'be Girl With '/'be Dmgo11 Tnffoo 

star is playing Dr Elizabeth Shaw. 
a female p1vlagonist strnighl from the 
Ripley mould. "It's been long. hard 
days:· she s.1ys of the shoot. "I look 
like shit - I have cuts and scars 
and bruises everywhere." 

5 Charlize Theron is the 'suit' 
The Oscar-winning actress stars 

as Meredith Vickers, the "suit" that 
funds the fi lm's fateful space mission. 
'l'he1'0n clescti bes her as "somewhat 
of an eilignia - you think you know 
who she is but then in the third act you 
see what she's really doing lliere:· 

G There wlll be androids 
Like Ian Holm and Lance 

Henriksen before him. Michael 
l"assbcndcr is playing a d1'0id. 

Well. probably. "'!'here may 
be two," leases Scott ... 

7 The effects are 
old-school 

Thankfully. Scott hasn't 
gone all Ceo1-ge Lucas on 
us. refusing to sunvund 
llis actors 'vith fully 
CG spacescapes. 

"Everything was built," says Theron. 
" I was like. 'Where's the greenscreen. 
man?' It just grounds everything SQ 

much for the actors." 

8 They've been shooting In Iceland 
&'Ott a1icl co have been filming 

on location at the m.1g11iBcent 
Dettifoss wate1fall. Question is: will ii 
be doubling for some remote outpost 
on £arlh or a strange alien land? 

g The scares are back 
Scott reckons he's prepared for 

both a PCJ3 and an R·ralcd cut to. 
in his words. "CO\<Cr his ass". Nol that 
he's letting studio 1-estriclio1is distract 
him from his prime directive: "It ,vilJ 
scare lllC living sllil out of you ... " 

lo lt'sln3DI 
Surprise. surprise. But 

Lindelof stresses irs no gimmick ... "It 
t':n?'ates a very Unn1ersivc e:nvironn1e:nt," 
he raws. "One of the most visionary 
and visual directors in the wol'ld is 
finally using this medium ancl l lliink 
it's gonna be pretty special.'' RJ 

ETA 11 JUNE2012 Prometheus opens 
next year. For more news and video, 
check out totalfllm.com 
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